
SXeFAIiLAS L mmi & Co.

liOseeUlbcU, TitnsvH!e,Ia.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall am! Winter Styles!

FmEKA & AMEKPCAX

tfuMitigi,

Coaling,
Testings,

GU)THS and CASSIMEllES,

Witt BMqoaltau Bk IHrles for msklnir them up
in lu uut approved manner.

Hats and Caios.
Silk Hats Made to Order.

Perfect Satisfaction Aiwa- -

(uarauteed.

ctroleum Centre Daily Roccrd.

Vet. Centre, Saturday Dec. 3.

AUItlV.1. AK3 DEPAKTUIIK Of
XJEII.NS C'. O. V. ic A. I. IS.

On and after Monday. Nov. 28th, 1S70,
trains will run as follows:

xoktj so. 5. so. 3. so. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 r m. '5.10 p si
Leave Oil City 7.00 x m. 2.55 p si. 7.50 p a

Pet.Ceu 7.40 " 3,K9 8,311 "
" Titusv. 8.30 ' 4.25 " 9.12 "

Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,57 " 10,38 "
BOCTn. ko. 2. so. 4. no. 6.

Leave Oorry, 11.05 a. m. fi.lo a si. fi,I5 p m
" Titusv. 12,40 p ji. 7.35 " 7,52 "
" P. Cen. 1.27 " 8.10 " 8,42 "

Arrive O. City 2,10 ' 11,02 " 9.20 '
" Irvine. 4,50 11.40 "
IW No. 6 and C r.m on Sunday.

FiiEIGIIT TRAIN'S NCKTli.
Ko l. Xn. 13. Nn. 11. :.n. 13. N'o. 0.

JOC. (I.l.'i A.M. 1!,5a.M. 1I1,.ViA.M. ,.'AJ1 8 HI I'M
JvrP.C 10,10 ' l.CJPH I'i.tr, pm. 8.15 4.10
Titus. 11,14 A.M. i,lU " 1,40 " 0,45" ti.lo,
As. Curl, 15 I'M. .

FREIGHT TIIAIXS 50CT1I.
No. 10. No. 8. So. 1U. Ko. 11. No CO.

M Cor. l.ssi'H-111-,

6 00 a m 9.30 a.m. 10 35 a.m. 11,14 am. J.S.-ie-

" pc,s.oo " ia.io p.m. wio '
ArOC'lU.lli ' 1u,:;j " 1.35 ' i!.uj T.uo '

Ml City and Petroleum Centre , leaves Oil
City 2,10 p. m , arrives nt Petroleum l.ei tre 3,20 p.
m. Petroleum Centre at 4, W u in., anite
ii Oil City H,00 p. rn.

1. 8, 8, 4, 6 .u 1 u arc rspv train.
No, li) is a tiinmvh areoi.tiuod.itlGU, connects at

Wrry fur East ana No.tli.
NII.VEK I'ALACH StEEPIXO CA13.lo. 4 Direct fro-- Phil:l. Iniiiiiwitb mt changeK. 3 Direct to Hhilndi-lplil.- wliliout clnnxo.

Kvm 5 Direct trm PiM.'btiruli wtlliout e'n.iuge.
No rect to I'itiAburgli witliout cLiniRd.
ilumlny, Nov. 24 1870.

GoU at, p. m., Ill

The "cornet" in oil .is about the only
subject under discussion among oil men to-

day. Tho 'bulls'' buve dispatched to Titus
vllle and Miller Farm about 2:5 empty
cars, and claim they bare enough cars to
enable them to toko all their purchases

the 10th of the month, providing the
bears'' cn get the oil, w hich they very

much doHbt. On the-- ' other band the
"bears'' are confident they can give tha
"bulls" all the oil purchased or force a set-

tlement of (bo .difference. We understund
tht Mr. Henry Ilnrley of Titusville, who
1 one of the heavy tellers to tho
"bulls," has purchased the McCray & Payne
I'lpe Line, and in connection with others of
be "bears" who control some 20,000 Mils,

of oil on the Boyd form, expect to give the
bulls," a lively tussle. It is laid to tell

how the movement will end. To dtiy it
looks most favorable to the ''bulls." They
certainly have Ibo "drop" on the oilier par
tr as far as cats are concerned, having the
Valley Km pi re Liuo and O. C. & A. E. E.
cars at their disposal. '

Accident. A young man named Edward
Kunkel, residing at, Cherrytree villugr,
while out gunuinj yesterday afternoon ac-

cidentally discharged his lowlin- - pieco in
such a manner that the entiro chargu of

ttho entered the right arm pit, passed

through the shoulder blade and lodged
the mitwles of tho back, mulling an

lir'y rut not uial wound . the shot weie
extracted and the younj man Is doing a!
well as could bo cxpeclod under the

An oil de.Vor lost a set o: Kmui irom a

r ipidly moving train at. Scrauton by pulling
hi rwad oiitnfihe traio and opening hi.

Ei'julh Ico w.d'j.

COtlttT K13CORD.

Franklin, Nov. 29.

Com. vs. Patrick Dailey end Johp Riley.
Indicted for assault aud battery. Tried
Verdict, Join Riley guilty, Dailey uot

guilty.
Com. vs. Patrick .Bailey and John Riley

Indicted for malicious mischief. Tried, mid

ve:dict of not guilty.
Com. vs. J. I). Williams. Indicted for

selling li(!ior without license, Flead guil-

ty and lined $30 and cost?.
Coal. vs. Andrew June. Charged with

attempt to commit rape. Nol.fjroe. enter-
ed.

Com. vs. R. S. McLenry. Charge, em-

bezzlement and Urceuy ua bailee. No!,

pros, entered.
Com. vs David Whitestono. Ciiurgoof

libel. Nol. pros, entered.
Com. vs. Ed. Organ. Larceny. IJul.

pros, entered.
Com. vs. Henry Winger. Assault and

battery. Nol. I'rcD. catered.
Com. vs. Willis Stark. Co'.orcd gent from

Petroleum Centre. CL'arg-- j of larceny
of pig named "Duly," from Mary m.

Tried aud verdict of not guil-

ty.
Core. vs. John M. Sicliett alias George

Rogers, alias George Amy and Wilson

Sackett, alius Charles Wright alias Charles
Amy. Indicted for bieakiug and entering
a 'tailor shop and larceny. Defendant plead
guilty.

Com. vs. Jas. P. Smith and Emery Hil-

ton. Indicted lor robbery. Tried.

Sn AcnnKNX. On Mondny a freight
oil train on tto A. G. V. roarl tuol; fire
at Aiiamsvillo Bt;:t;on, 13 mil.'S west o!

Meadville. 15 prompt a;;d active lbor on

the part of the trainmen, and others who

arsisted, the flr) was soon extipguished.- -

As a precautionary measure, however, the
Hoppers of the oil tanks had pulled
out us soon as the alarm was given this
was done undor tho impression that tho lire
could not bo checked. Afler the firo bad
been put out, tho conductor of the train, Mr

DoWitt started to wall, along the line
of cars for the purpose of examining into
tbe condition of tiling. Ho bad not gone
far when tho light in his lantern wjnt out
Taking n mii'ih from his pocket and light
ing it, Mr. Deivi'.t was at ence enveloped la
fHmns, ciusel hv fis Idazf of
the match ini'.in tlier.ba!:it!iiis of oil

whicliwas running along in streams from

the open tanks. Mr. Dewilt was bad!;
burned, nud is'.nnw lylii at Adair.svillc,
attended by Dr. Giier. The Iiojhi in enter
tained that ho will recover. Meadvi lie
1) emocrat.

The C onct.iit. This evening Madame
Susie Dunkersun, nssittd by a full compt
ny of talented artists, gives a coneert at
Sobel's Opera Uonse. The programme
counts of selections from tho must popular
operas of the day, songs, choruses, glees,

itc. Madame D. has been training for sev

eral months ta this place preparatory to

starting ont on a professional tour. She

has an exceedingly line voice and will

rfdraw a crowded house. Monday

niubt the company will perform at Oil

City.

Tho war between Fiar.ce and Prussia;
the troubles in Cuba, or tha "corner" in oil

bas uot interfered with the trade of Moa;

& Armstrong, flour and Iced dealers, ne.V
door to the McClintock House, Washington
street, who still continue to supply our citi-

zens with flour, feed, hay grain, apples, po

tatoes, &o., at most reasonable rates. Th'y
bavo recently enlarged tboir storo rooms

aud made new arrangements with dealers'

in Cleveland and Buffalo, whereby they can
supply the constantly increasing demand
for articles ill their line. Give them a call'
before purchasing elsewhere.

New Wiii.l. Kemp Bros, well, located
on the Keenan farm, back of tho Columbia
farm, commenced testing at seven o'clock

last night, and this morning was pumping
at tho rate of eight to ten barrels per day.
It will probably be a good ten barrel wo l.

Owned by Kemp Brothers of Columbia
farm.

Tub Lmi.u Coiiporal Ma(iazinb for
December closes the eleventh volume of that
brilliant juvenile. The mngnzine has now
been published five yeirs and a half, and
has attained an unprecedented popularity
and circulation. ,Jt is now enlarged, Im-

proved, nnd beafilifully illustrated. The
November nrd Ifew mber numbers of 1670
ara olT.-re- free to all who subscribe now
for tho next yoar. Don't fall to give your
children this sterling juvenilis magazine.
It U published In Chicago, Illinois, by
Sewell it M'ller, nt one dollar and a half a
year, 15 cents for a single copy. Beautiful
nnd generous premiums are givoa lor
clubs..

A Dutch Judge, on conviction ofa cul-

prit for having four wive, decided: "ilo
basbunia'iruL ut bienty: I live m it oue.'1

latest awl Must Sssiportasit;
War Xcvsi

London, lVc. 2.

Trtvale dispatches to the Steele Exchange

and Lloyd nsvrt til it General. Tro.dm sue

ceeded in cutting through tho Prussian's
lines in the North of Paris In such force

that the Germans wore driven from all their

positions with a general route. A gieat
battle is going on west o! Paris.

Bi'iliu, Dee. 2.
The following dlrpatch from Geiieml

D Taeinpling, eommauder of the Seventh
Prussian Corps, bai just been received da-

ted Thursday:
A great sortie occurred hero yesterday.

The French moved out against the 1 rus-sin-

aud Wurlemburgers early In t!:e morn

ing, supported by a heavy caniloiiatle ol

three forts.

General Trosliu and Ducrat commanding
leading 120.000 men.

At 11 o'clock tiie FrencS wow repulsed
by the Sixth Cor;ia and retired. Subse-

quently at 3 p. m. the Wiirtemburgers, who

had been reinforced by cavalry uu 1 artill- -
y, were attacked by the French. The

latter were again repulsed. Tho German
loss was trifling.

London, Dec.

dispatch from Paris dated Nov. 30th,
says: Operations by luo t reucu commen

ced yesterday at different points around the

city. Gen. Ducrat with n force moved out
of Paris and occupied Mentulles, which ho

was scon compelled to evacuate. The
heaviest fighting was done at Campuiny
and Viliiers Surmatie. The French ure now

ranewing the attack on the South.
A dispatch from Tours, dated tho 1st,

says: Aewaot a sucees.Miii sonio ttruunu

Paris has caused mt ex
citement.

Tours, Dec. 2. i

The M;.nelei;r of this city bos t'ie lollinv

ug details: On the morning ut the 29th

ult. tho lirst sortie of the rencu garrison ol

Paris was begun at Cho.-s- y Lu Boi, L'lloy

and Cheviliy. The baltlii in that neighbor
hood lasted ail night of the 2'Jth, and till the

next night. General Ducrat then crossed

llio Marne, and ocr.ipied Messlel. Sulme

q iiinlly he evacuated that point and eug ag

ed the enemy at Chuiniainy litUtiugbis
wny to Borie. t-

On. os 1'tr.KK. Tbe Armstrong
Republican sa,s: .h are Lrti!itd to

that oil was htruek ut or near Wurlhiiig'.i n.

seven miles from Kitta'ling. on Wednesday

last, at a oeplh of thirteen hundred feet.

The o;l was thrown as high as the derrick
while drilling was going on. This well is

owned by Peter Grail", !., Dr. Maxwe.l

and o'her', and is on entiieiy new territory
and will no doubt c mse outl ier l'd-- t ex-

citement in the neighborhood nd among

our operators. We congratulate the owners

of this new strike upon their success, and

hope (hat they may ho amply rewarded for

their patience energy and perseverance.

The "Evxinu Star." This and its
companion, tho Stur" car are said

to be the finest cars lhat ever ran on wheel-- .

Both passed through Meadvfllo to-d- tho

former on the half past two train west, and
the laitor on tha twelve o'clock train east.
They were built at Jersey City, under the
Pullman patent, nod aio most magnilicent
vehicles. The cars are most luxuriously
fitted up, sumptuoni-l- upholstered, elegant-

ly painted, gas lighted, in fact possess every

luxury and convenience a traveler could
desire. They cost $2.",000 each and are an
honor to the Erie Bail way Company.
Moadville Republican.

Plka Foil Marihauk. The fol-

lowing g"m will touch tho right place in

every loving heart. Read it and put it
away in your casket of pearls:

Jenny is poor, and I nm poor,
Vet we will wed so say no more;
AnshouId the bniruics to us come,

. ( As few that wed but (Jo have some,)
No doubt but Heaven will stand our

friend,
And bread as well as bairn i s send.
So lares the hen in farmer's yard;
To live alono she finds it hard;
I've known her weary every claw,

' In search ol corn among the straw;
But when in quest of nicer food,
She clucks among her chirping brood,
With joy wo sea tho Selfsame hen
That scratched for ono could scratch

for ten :

These a re tho thoughts that make me
willing

To take my girl without a shilling;
And for the self same cause you see,
Jenny resolved to marry me..

Tbe Drummer Boy or Khilnli isinactlvo
rehearsal for pluying in Corry tho week
commencing the 12th of Decern! or.

T In .... I . .o " ""J iiupossiuio to got money
out tu a miser as it would bo for a butch-
er to get lamb ehopi out ofa bittcrin- -
mm.

Local ."Votive.

jj. rtti'iisit a-- Co., nr
Park I'll, N(v.v YoiIj. ni.it t;eo. P. lwoil & C

AM" ts, me the sole agents for tli Pe,

iroleuin Centre Paii.v llr.eoaii In thet try. il- -

vert sets In H ft nie lcqmsUU tu bav their
fa vers with i lilier of tne aV.nve Imaiet

W. A. IJt.Jii:iFOJCI,
Denier Ladies' Fiiriii-hin- Goods. Ri- -

lions. Lnei s, Mowers, M illluer.V
Good', tc . Ac, Wis'ilngton Mn e;,

l'elroleum Centre, Pn.

at

In

iiov2o-t- f.

Diaries f.ir 1S71 for sal.' at
net25-t- f

s linos.

A splendid assortment of Diarlea lor 1 7I

Cull biid look at
for .

Bites.

ii Bros. Diarius

For Ball. Socials. Meetings, ,v.e., tha ha'l
npposite the Becliesli r House M;d ovi-- 11

Wuiner's Hour ami feed store. Apply In
uov. 30-- it H- - WaiixkR.

1(5 casks of SA'eet Cider just received from
Ohio, nt . H. il.'VABNi:ii'.

decl-Ht- .

VAI.l4t'AlUU

Millers Cough Honey, best town. Fur
sule (ii'.ifKKM

Miller's uurivuiled
warrant! d at

Miller's Camphor
m.tiiiet, at

N icuoi.so.s

Nicliulst

nt GuiKKKS Buns.

tn
at Buos.

Worm Confeelint.s,
Gnirt'Krt Iluo.s.

lee, tli lies! In the
Giitrntf Birtw.

ihv

Having added to my liug stoek. 1 am
now ready to supply colell Whisky. Jamni
ea Bun! mid nil oilier imju i ted doils nt
N'v Yolk prices.

i;oT. if-- Owkx Gaffskv.

GVtfney has a large lot of scotsh slo find
London porter especially or fatniiy use, tiy

the bottle or casej

Goods warranted and pres lower than
ever ill'ered ill Petroleum Centre, at

Gai fnkt's.
Nf.w Mr sic Stohf. Boi.thJ

Sargent will open on or about the first of
December n mosic st n-- . In the New Opera
House Mock. Spring Street, Titosvlile, p.
Besides keeping ennstnnlly on hand every
description of musical instrument, music
books, the latest sheet music, strings, lim-
ing folks, and in fuel everything pertaining
to ttie music trado. tin y are a . ems for the
sale of Ihe world renowned Steioway.
Bratll my, K h .Ijp and oilier . niso
i .iiiir.ei eriiii nelodeotis, .te. Mr. Bomli
has liJ a . an I varied

in the business, having
connected with the well krown mosicil
hotis.i i;f .1. C Hull, o! Me.i'lvipi', fot : period
nt seveial years.. Mr. Sarent is :in old res-

ident of this place, uivl lias but treceii'ly
rem nved to Til'isvllle. Th'-s- beviiit: .lea!
with tiiin will lind him not ot ly nn upright
rinnnraMo nusin-'-- man. t'i:i a cent lenian
in ev.-r- sene ol the wrd. We lake pjens.
nie In recommending th new linn t" enr
musical li ieiidn and citizens cen. ri.l y
They will find II tu their ndvunt ije-t- jive
them a call when visiiinc Ti'nviih'. r

communieate with them when in wan! of
anything in the mii'icil luie. Kememher
the place, Ho. 5, Optra liaise block.

Booth ,t SannxxT.

Ovsli'l'.
Just received fresh tub Oysters nnd shell

Clams al L Voucher's. sepl7.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Titnsvillo expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Kron'e. nl2-- tf

Now Is the best time tn lay in a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington A Oorn- -
well ure the men to buy from. June 2Stl.

Ouster and Clam Stews,
ioued ones, at Voucher's.

those old fash

A. 3. Smith has ust remmed from the
LEast with a largo stock of Stio-- s and the

latest styles of Opera Toe Ladies shoes.
oeta-tf- .

Ladle Oyiuer Mnlooii 'T
Up stairs over Voucher's Reatmirunt, Wash.
inpton St., l'elroleum Centre, Pa. Ladles
are invited to call. sent 28.

Derrick Stoves nt
Nhuioi.sox ,fc Bi.ackmon's.

BIRDS. Tho best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in the oil regions aio to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. 3'. W. BEATTV'S.

FUIINISII ALL

M verv 3Lq

Pe'.rolenm Centre, Pa., Oct. 3l-t- f.

I.'BW ADVP.RTlSEMEXTsT

Next dcr to u 0d gJat'fl
n-- . Ice cn Iw c a lr-- o ock of

Ploizr, Cats,
HAY ASD HO),

Wall n AU (

C orn itTcal, ItnckwUeat Jlta
APPLES AND roPATOB;
Jiut hmlnd a Wrue !avo! 0; BrtTKR 1 lap.

OIL MEAL

. ml .up on in the.u, I U.s iU7 iitlie.r iu,o: al my

NEW STAND,

On W aMnglon Ht., retroleura l ntrr, 1

'Hie Excekfrr

tynsmm ft,
WiUlnm-Si- .,

SEW YORK.

POLICIES AT OPTION OF I10LDKEJ

CO VEKTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY B0I.DS,
'1 li us iiro 'tl ins. for old sjc

POLICY lldLDEIl PA.HTIC1PATE IS N

rol.IClKI

IAVIS Ac FOSTER.

P. LANK. Ppr!

Hnv(f

FrrnikllsJi
Aijmt.

WAR DECLARED
On High Prices!

at the Old Stand of ,f. S. Prattler. MAIN

STREET, by the new firm,

M. V. B. FISHES,
Who tiiLfiiild ktrping up a lunvy stock of

GROL'EBIES&PROVI!

M.UL'i:, FRUIT. VllGET.nLE,

an,! in f'ir-- t every kin l of jcods U'.ually kiili
t ( i! :l; oihU'd

;(CI0UV STOKE.
1 lew a His im the slid will de'.lr

V.IKV. CI--' t IIAIWK.

All I as1: Is a Mr trial mil aa eiaraioi: -

of In' Hock. (ii,e Die a call.

m v. risiits
p., .lnlv Ji-- tf

?Jew Firm,
EWew Goods

itarssKj. a sir ako
Ts rnlorrihers lave Mirrlinwd theentirei

e.--t ui A. M. Miiii to in ti:o

il

Grocery and Bakery

and nlll rirryentne n
i ;: l op.- - la rair Miini! 3 r

ait i.i.e. the '.' W,rJ"Tl;
l: iie rp-t- nnt-e-

. rave - ii -
y reeiivisg a st Ml "

tiROCElllIjS & PROVISION

wi:ti our

i73A.KEKY
is ennstnnilt tur- ins on: tnth W4JJ,

and Cikes, flu C,.k. f. weiianji. ,

nak.sl u. i.vd.-- r (lur ...oito is
traile. i all and s a. rtTaIvf)i!tm t

nov. ht., iw--.
viwii Mather' rliologrWT

ltooms,
'

Main Street, Petroleum Centre,

the shadow 'era the substance wf

(JRADES OF

west Hates.

THEU -- A-T tu1


